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There is Hope & Healing for Hurting People. During the last 55 years multitudes across the world have heard the Gospel

of Jesus Christ confirmed with Signs and Wonders. They have come from all nations, cultures and faiths and many have

bowed the knee to Jesus Christ to God’s glory alone. JESUS will meet you in your need at the Sprague Crusade. Let Him

work in your life! - Max Solbrekken

Tillly Harder - Saved & delivered at

age 11 by Jesus in Steinbach Tent

Crusade in 1965. Hear her on

Youtube. An Amazing gift!

Canada’s Missionary EvangElist

JOHN KROGMAN & DARELL SHARRON                 

Two of Ontario’s best Musicians and Singers

mailto:max@maxsolbrekken.com


Lord Send A Healing

There are some valleys, that seem so lonely and long

You've set your sights on the mountain,
But your strengths almost gone
There is One who walks with you,
Put your trust in His care
When your heart fears tomorrow, your God's already there

Lord send a healing, gentle touch from your hand
Springs in the desert, hope renewed again
Sooth the weary in spirit, give them peace give them rest
Fill their hearts with a knowing, that Your way is best

Lord You've been in the valley, and You've been in the storm
You have walked in the desert, You were tempted alone
Your heart was broken, You are touched with our pain
You're a God who delivers, The One who sustains

Oh, Lord send a healing, a gentle touch from your hand
May Your loving kindness, refresh them again
If their hearts are thirsting, for a drink from your well
Encourage them Father, with Your peace their souls fill
Yes, encourage them Father, whisper " child peace be still"
Child peace be still

written and recorded by tilly harder©



Dear Friends: This is one of those beautiful miracles that Jesus

performs in our crusades. In 1965 Tilly Harder was an 11-year-

old-girl who was severely abused (Go to our blog to read her

tragic story: maxsolbrekken.com).

She says that our crusade saved her life! She visited Christ the

Healer in Saskatoon a few years ago and stirred us all. There were

only two Pentecostal believers in Steinbach before our Tent

Crusade and today there are several thousand who speak in

tongues. Sam Bilsky, Peter Enns and I rented the basement of the

Lutheran Church and that is how the Full Gospel Church began

with 89 members in 1965.

Till Harder is a trophy from that crusade. She will be singing at

the Come Home To Jesus Revival at the Cleansing Wave Gospel
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